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Save1000to2000
ON A HEATING OR COOK-
ING STOVE OF QUALITY.

Not only do we guarantee you this big saving,

but, no matter where you live, we have stoves
READY TO SHIP in all the principal ship-

ping points in the United States, insuring

Quick and Safe Delivery and Very

Litlle Freight Charges.
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All this is fully explained in our new
FREE Stove Catalog No 66C13, acopy of
which is yours for the asking. Address,

SEARS.ROEBUQIM

Alfalfa Lands
For Salo-Fr- om $20 to $50 per aero, that W1U pro-duc- o

4 crops without rain or Irrigation. Will not
from 50 to 200 per cent on present prtqoa. Two now
railroads now building turouRh tho land will cer-

tainly increaso such land to per ncro. Whoat
lands $12 to $15 por aero. We havo sold ovcry man
we havo known land to. Faro from Wichita
Wrlfo or call at orice and arrange to ha.shown..

ISRAEL BROS
125 N. Market Street

Wichita, Kansas
JUSTNESS AND SHORTHAND COURSE for

$1.00 a week nt tho Southern Minnesota Nor-
mal OoUoro, Austin, Minn. Good hoard $1.95 a week:.
Toxt hooka rontod. Opcna August 30. Other courses;
Preparatory, Teachers, Steam EnKlnoorlntr, Civil
Service. Music, Art, Manual Training, Agriculture.
No entrance examinations. Cataloguo frco. Address:
Vitus. It. ISooatrom, Pros., or A. J. Harjpmtra,
Vice Pros., 042 College St.

PATENTS
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Watiei Coleman
Patent Lawyer.Wnahlngton,
D.C. Advice books free.

Rates reasonable. Highest references. Beat services.

TOBACCO rS,VV SALESMEN
Good par, steady work and promotion. Experience
tmneceseaiT as wo will give complete instructions.
OanvlUe Tobacco Co., Box S 86. Danville, Va.
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FREEMarvT. Goldman's!
Restorer!

color in 1
mild, manner 1
in rrom ' to 14 days. iCn.
tlrely from any.
thins Itspermanent."mmun nrr nnr lnnv iinnnt.

araL Has bo sediment, so it's nolthor sticky nor
greasy It's as pure and olear as water.

Don't experiment use what thousands ot others
found safe andantliifAatorv. Rnmnlii and onmh

absolutely free. Bo sure to original color
oi.our iigir. makx x. uumJHAM, 939 uoiaman

"I Made $17 Per Day"
m-- TomnwomDrmcmenc or 'Alios. JJeutbouy

REHTC piling up Cutsnukniwteumg too "U" i

Clevis Shears .

and the in. fvontion of tho 130th Century
a xortuno
buildertoragente

Gray Hair
roHtorea original

healthful
dlHorcnt
olso. ottootla

Does not

have
mention

fortunes

Boiasora, greatest
U&T 1

START WITHOUT CAPITAL
'We start honest men and women In tho shear and
cutiery uusinees on our capital, ju you xurnlsh
Jilga-gred- o references we require no money. Evon
neiy boglnnow astonlsliod at tho sales anu profits.
Mr.Thoa. LtgUtbody sold $71.60 worth of sooda thotlrst KM hours he workod cleared over $2.00 nn
bour. send for sworn statement and 10 year writ-ten gnnrantoo to purchaser. Outfit free to work,era. Wrlto today for Stock Outfit and Territory.
fl , PEOPLE SUPPLY QO.k ,.,
vmpx. w KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Leo McClung, treasurer of the
Yalo University, has been appointed
by Mr. Taft to be treasurer of the
United States to succeed Charles H.
Treat. Mr. McClung Is credited to
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Edward McCann, police inspector
of Chicago, was convicted on the
charge of graft. He was accused of
giving protection to vice for stated
sums.

New York is getting ready for its
city election Tho democratic union,
an independent democratic organiza-
tion, nominated Supreme Justice Wil-
liam G. Gaynor for mayor; John J.
Hopper for comptroller and William
C. Retfield for president of the board
of aldermen. Justice Gaynor was
similarly honored by the municipal
democracy, and independent body,.
earlier in the week. The republican
city convention nominated a ticket
as follows: For mayor, Otto T. Ban-nar- d,

president of the New York
Trust company, resident of Manhat-
tan borough.; for comptroller, Wil-
liam A. Prendergast, for many years
president of the credit men's national
association, resident of Brooklyn;
for president of the board of alder-
men, John Purroy Mitchel, present
commissioner of, accounts and an in-
dependent democrat, resident of Man-
hattan. '''Hundreds of lives wereost in a
storm on the southern gulf coast;

William Macabee, the only surviv-
ing member of the crew of the old
frigate, Constitutibn, celebrated his
106th birthday a$ the naval .home,
Philadelphia.

Captain Ferber,; a French., army
officer, was killed at Bologne France,
while testing an aeroplane.

Henrietta Chanfrau, famous many
years ago as. an actress, died at her
home in Burlington, N. J., aged 79
years. She played Ophelia to Edwin
Booth's Hamlet. Frank S. Chanfrau,
her husband, who became famous in
the role of "Kip, the Arkansas Trav-
eler," died in 1885.

Robert Hoe, head of It. Hoe & Co.,
printing press manufacturers, of New
York, died at London while on a
business trip.

Senator Aldrich Is in Paris con-
sulting with prominent financiers.. It
seems to be agreed that he is the
man who will arrange America's
financial laws.

A Mobile, Ala., dispatch carried by
the Associated Press says: "In tho
inferior criminal court, Judge Jules
B. A. Alfred declared section 12 of
the Fuller prohibition law, which
prevents transportation of liq.uors
for delivery, ve, and dis
charged Louis Early and Mathew
Cody, who were arrested here on
Saturday last with wagons on which
were barrels of whisky and beer. He
based his decision on one recently
rendered by Judge Sayre of the su-
preme court. This is a severe blow
to the prohibitionists. This provi-
sion of the Fuller law' was considered
the most powerful weapon they
had."

L. R. Glavis, who was removed
from his position as chief of the
Seattle division of the land office,
linn aanUi'A'.tlin nnHJJnWiUl.1. I.liiiKi neui. .j mo iHcamouiuiia luctur;

before you all the essential facts in
my possession regarding the official
conduct of certain cases by the de-
partment of the interior concerning
coal lands in Alaska. As chief of
the field division directly concerned
and because of the tremendous val-
ues involved I felt my personal re-
sponsibility most keenly. The evi-
dence indicated that a great syndi-
cate is trying to secure a monopoly
of this coal, in direct violation of
the law. Ultimately I felt myself
obliged to appeal to you over the
heads of my superior officers in or
der to bring about the enforcement
of the law, which in a measure would
conserve these coal lands to the peo-
ple at large, and I can not regret
my action. Since there may be now
even greater danger that the title
of these coal lands will be fraudu-
lently secured by the syndicate, it is
no less my duty to my country to
make public the facts in my posses-
sion, concerning which I firmly be-
lieve that you have been misled. This
I shall do in the near future with a
full sense of the seriousness of my
action and. with deep abiding respect
for your great office. Respectfully,
L. R. Glavis."

A street car strike in the city of
Omaha resulted in great disorder.
One boy was shot and several per-
sons were injufed.

Major-- RodiiiarNutVlast' male sur-
vivor of' P. T. Barriuin's ; famous
midget troupe, died" at JDoVcfiester,- -

Mass., aged 69. Major . Nutt was
a brother of Commodore Nutt who
died in 1881:

At a conference between several
of the delegates to the international
tax conference held at Louisville,
Ky., it was decided to urge the re-
peal by the United States congress'
of the corporation tax.

London cablegrams say that a gen-
eral election in Great Britain will
take place in either December or
January, the date depending on
whether the house of lords shall re-
ject the "budget outright or take a
more temporizing course.

The two weeks' celebration of the
discovery by Hudson and the naviga-
tion by Fulton of the Hudson river
began September 24. Many foreign
ships gathered to participate in the
great naval pageant and a great ele-
vated battery of forty searchlights of
five hundred thousand candle power
each played up and down the his-
toric river.

The fortieth anniversary- - of the
prohibition party was observed in
Chicago September 24 and 25.

The anti-prohibiti- on element won
the victory in the democratic munici-
pal primary at Nashville. Hilary B.
Howe was nominated for mayor over
James B. Brown, the present mayor.

WORTH GOING TO JAIL FOB
Judge (at the close of a trial)

"Prisoner, you may have the last
word."

Prisoner (turning to wife in the
audience) "Do you hear that, old
lady?" Meggendorfer Blaetter.

So Bliggins has written an histo
rical novel?"

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne.
"Who is the hero of the book?"
"The man who has undertaken to"The President. Sir: I have laid J publish it." Washington Star.

Melancholy and
Mental Depression

Also Known as Low Spirits and "The
Blues" Aro Almost Invariably

Caused by Indigestion and
Stomach Derangement

Chronic melancholy is a symptom
frequently encountered in the vic-
tims of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Defective blood nutrition or anae-
mia appears to be the physical state
with which the great majority of
cases of melancholy and mental de-
pression are connected, and to which
all modes of treatment are directed.
Powerful and permanent and de-
pressing moral and mental emotions
act as effectively in arresting healthy
digestion and alimentation as the
eating of injudicious food, or the use
of nourishment under circumstances
such as the respiration of impure
air, or indulgence in intemperate
tendencies, which render proper as-
similation of food impossible.

But while depressing mental emo-
tions may cause disturbed digestion,
on the other hand, dyspepsia may,
in turn, cause mental depression, so
that cause and effect may be trans-
posed. Melancholy or "the blues"
should not be regarded as a distinct
and independent affection, as it is
almost invariably traceable to, and
dependent upon, some disorder of the
digestive system.
J The victims of this distressing con-
dition present not only the usual
Symptoms of indigestion or neryous;
dyspepsia, but also a. Jong train

of a peculiarly melancholic
and morbid charaQtqr, s.uch as ex-
treme increase of ; nerve-sensibilit- y,,

palpitations Strang, (internal sensa-
tions, 'which simulate many.pther
diseases, together with an exagger-
ated uneasiness and, anxiety cjiiefly
concerning the health. They imag-
ine they have all the diseases known
to Pathology, and are great pessi-
mists, prone to look on the dark
pide' of life. They are easily an
noyed by small things, which if their
health and digestion were good,
would never bother them; and they
feel constantly irritable, have dark
forebodings, and fear the approach
of some imaginary eyil impending
disaster or calamity.

If they experience indigestion-pajn- s
in the heart region,. they think

it is heart disease; uneasiness in the
chest means consumption, while the
various other fugitive aches and
pains distributed over the system
they imagine to be symptoms of some
fatal, organic disease.

Every one of these morbid symp-
toms depend upon a disturbed state
of the digestion, and for the removal
and cure of this condition, there is
no better remedy in existence than
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. They
get right at the seat of the trouble,
cure the dyspepsia, and remove the
cause. Every particle of food in the
stomach is thoroughly and properly
digested, with the result that the
blood, which owing to a long-continu- ed

Indigestion, mal-absorpti- on,

mal-nutriti- on and mal-assimilati- on of
food, is in a thin, anaemic condition,
is rapidly built up, and improved in
quality this improvement progres-
sing along with the increased power
of the stomach to properly digest
its food through the aid-givi- ng and
toning-u- p properties of these power-
ful little digestive tablets; so that
the melancholic and depressive symp-
toms disappear along with the dys-
pepsia.

Don't allow yourself to be over-
come with "the blues," but secure a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
once from your druggist for 50 cents,
and begin taking them'; also send us
your name and address for free sam-
ple package. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart Building, Marshall,
Mich.
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